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lay 13, 1977

Thomas Peterson Cap and Gown Company
501-7 East 33rd Street
Kn.naa'3 City, l10 64109
Gentlenen:
Thia will confinn oy telephone ord"r to your company this
morninp, .
W!! are requestinr, the follol1inr, robes to he sent to John n.
Garwood, Dean of Instruction, Fort Ila vs State University, ,lays,
Kansao 67601:

1 - Doctoral robe for a veterinarian, hood and hat size 7 1/8 . Rohe would be for a ~·m 5' 10" . It is My understandinr, that you may not have the appropriate colored hood
but you will substitute .
1 - Doctoral gmm and hood for an H. D. - graduate of K . U.

ledical School with a doctoral hat, size 7 3/8 . It is m"
understan 'ing that you may also he substituting mother hood
here also . The gentleman involved would be about 5 1 10 11 •

1 - Doctoral gown for a law school r,raduate of Washburn University
with hood and cap, size 7 1/'• • The r,entleman is 6' tall .
Please send the following robe and cap to Dr, Harold Eickhoff,
Vice President for Academic Affairs, Fort Hays State University, Hays,
Kansas 67601. The gentleman is 6 1 tall, takes a 7 1/4 hat and it is
a doctoral robe .
You mny bill me for the first three sets of equipment noted above
and bill Dr . Eickhoff for the robe and cnp which I am ordering for him.
Sincerely,

JDG/ld

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction

Hay 16,

_illL

Pastor Harold A. Wisner
i Preabyterinn Church
701 \lalnut Street
Hays, Kansas 67601
Dear Pastor l isner:
Our letter of April 27 <liscuss<?d the <letails of Cor.unenceMent .
The letter in<licateJ that there would be reserved parking on the
uest si<le of Paul B. Gross Henorinl ColiscuM . There is rcservml
seatinr, in section 20 - below the press box - for th,.. wive<J 1.1nd
far:iilies of t!1e Pb.tforu Party . If your wife and menbers of your
fnnily are going to attend the Conmenccnent, I would invite them
to he seated in this 02ction. !l~st personal wishes .
Sincerely,

2)
John D. Garwood
De/\n of Instruction
.JDG/ld

?!ny 16, 1977

Ir . Frank

• Lom'.lan

Hcritaec Savin s Asoociation
1011 ort Street
Ilnys, Knnsas 67601
De<1.r

ranl·:

Our letter of April 27 discussed the details of r.omnencerient .
The letter indicated that there would be rcserv.d parking on the
west aide of Paul n. Gross 1eM.or.inl Co iseun . There is reserved
sentin~ in section 20 - helow the prr.sn box - for the wives and
fonil ics of the Pla tforn Party . If your d fe and TJCt'lbero of your
fanily nre r,cinr, to attend the.> Comr.1encement, I would invite them
to be seated in this section . Dest personal wishes .
fiincerely,

John D. Gr.rwood
Dean of. Instruction
JDG/ld

?'ay 16,

.!2.77

Dr . i1nrshall P . Reeve
P . O. ox 1032
Garden City, Kanaas 67846
De:=-r Lr . I eeve:
Our letter o April 27 discmrnetl the details of Commenc r.tent .
Th letter. indicated that there would he reser.ved par king on t he
west side of Paul 34 Groos !emor:lnl Coliseun . There is reserved
eating in section 20 - below the press hox - for the wives and
families of the Plat.om Party . If our wife nncl members of your
fanily nre going to attend the Co1!1nencer1ent, I would invite them
to e se:ted in t 1is section . Best personal wishe s .
Sincerely,

John n. Garwood
Dean of Instruc t ion

JDG /ld

?fay 16, 1977

Dr . Heir Pierson
Pre'3idcnt, J:ndowf'll.ent Association
823 North Hnin
llcPhnrson, Kansas 67460
Dear lJr . Pierson:
Our letter of Apr.il 27 discunsed the details of Conmcnccmcnt .
The letter indicated t'1at there would he res~rved parkinr, on the
west side of Paul 13 . Cross Menorinl Coliscur.1. There is reserved
seatinr, in section 20 - below the press box - for the wives and
flinilies of the Platform Party. If. your wife and r.tet'lbers of your
family are goinr, to attend t.hP Commencement, I would invite them
to be seated in this section. nest personal wishes .
Sincerely,

John n. Garwood
Dean of Instruction
JDG/ld

lfay 16, 1977

Hr . Ke.neth C. Havner
Preaident , Alumni Assoc! tion
3315 Lincoln Drive
Hays, KaaAas 67601
Dear l~en:
Ou.:- letter of April 28 disc ssed the details of Commencement .
The letter indicatej that there ,.,oulcl be res2rvcd parking on the
west side of Paul B. Gross Uernorinl Coliseun . There is reserved
seat:.f.ng in section 20 - l>elo .. the p'"Pss i o:· - for the wives and
families of t:he Platform Party . If your wife and o.er:ibers of your
fanily are goinr, to attend tht! Conmenccm.ent, I woul:l invite then
to be seated in this section. Best personal wishes .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction

JDG/ld

lay lfi, 1977

r1t . Douglas Philip
Uunjor Route
llayo, KS 67601

De&r Ir . Philip:
Our lette:i:- of lny 6 discussed the clctails of Comencement .
There uill e rcoerved parkinp, on the west side of Gross .temorial
Coliseum where you enter frof.'l the bypass . You nay wish to identify
yourself to the patrol when you enter the lot .
There i& reserved seating in section 20 - belo the press
box - for the wives and fan!.liea of the Platform Par.ty . If your
wife and r:mmbers of your faMi::.y are going to a t tend t he Commencer.ient ,
I 10uld invite theM to be seated in this section . Best personal
l ·hes .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of Instruction
JDG/ l d

ORT

HAYS
KANSAS
STATE To: -

MEMORANDUM
-'--------'-~~---'------'~______._

_ Hay , Kansas
67601

_________ Date: ----""---,.---......,____ _

COLLEGE From: ------=-~..::.....-=a..__:_,~=........_:._.._cu.......,.....___,._._..__........:.i...:....:.:...:_

Subject:

•

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
P ART 2

Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

ORT
...~~I:=

HAYS
KANSAS
STATE

MEMORANDUM
To: _

__.:;__...:..::..:.;,.---=-..;;...L....-;;.._=.__'-=.;;:..=_;;;;;.:_-----

COLLEGE From: __,;,;,,__;"-----..::.___;;==:;;.a.._;;c......::-===---=-=----===-===;;.:..._

.JD /1

Date:

Subject:

Signed:

Signed:
PART 3

Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

- Hays, Kansas
67601

17, 1977

ORT
HAYS
~,.r:,~D=::::i

;:::ts

MEMORANDUM
To: _M_a~yn_a_rd_H_e_rr_m_a_n_a_n_d_D_a_n_D_u_r_a_n_d_ _ Date:

COLLEGE From:

Jim Kellerman

Hays, Kansas
67601

May 16, 1977

Subject: Commencement

We will need 15 chairs on the stage for Commencement, May 20, 1977.

JVK:rr
cc:Dean

Signed~~
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

'j

T

Signed:
PART

l

Originator sends parts l and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

Nl - 74!

ORT

HAYS
KANSAS
L~iiiiial~ STATE To:

MEMORANDUM
-'-'-"'=--...:..:~'"""-'-....:..:.:..u.L:....:.:..J.._,_,._,.._____ _ _ _ _ _

COLLEGE From: ~.u-,.;:.a__,.u.u...,=......_~....._._u..__=~~~

Hays, Kar.~as
67601

Date:
Subject:

t

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: ....,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

2

Originator sends parts l and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

ORT

HAYS
KANSAS
'-~~11:::a STATE To: _11..!I'r:...e__I!!.C::l!~!?.._-

MEMORANDUM
L

-

- --

Hays, Kan,as

67601

- - - - Date: ___,__,.....,._,~-,-..---

COLLEGE From: ___J_!;!.!!!!.....!!-....1!!l:~:0!!....-2!!:~~~~::.u;..'!~

Subject:

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Signed:
PART

2

Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

May 26, 197'7

To:

Deans and Department Chairmen

From:

John D. Garwood, Dean of Instruction

We are enclosing one copy of the Commencement Program. This will
serve as a file copy as we have no additional Commencement Programs on
hand.
JDG

May 26, 1977

To:

Deans and Department Chairmen

From:

John D. Garwood, Dean of Instruction

We are enclosing one copy of the Commencement Program. This will
serve as a file copy as we have no additional Commencement Programs on
hand.
JDG

May 26, 1977

To:

Deans and Department Chairmen

From:

John D. Garwood, Dean of Instruction

We are enclosing one copy of the Commencement Program. This will
serve as a file copy as we have no additional Commencement Programs on
hand.
JDG
May 26, 1977
To:

Deans and Department Chairmen

From:

John D. Garwood, Dean of Instruction

We are enclosing one copy of the Commencement Program. This will
serve as a file copy as we have no additional Commencement Programs on
hand.
JDG

q D o

